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MAY ASK FEDERAL

AID IN m WHIPPING

Klux Kansas Headquarters

Offers $500 Reward for Con-

viction of Guilty

WILL AID PROSECUTION

tin AitiectattA Prt$
Ceffeyvlllc. Knn., Oct. 17. Aid of

Federal nutlinrltle.s mny be nskcd In
connection with the Investigation of the
whlPPlnR of Mnyer Theodere Schlerl-m- e,

of Liberty. Knn.. by n bnnd of
Sen Saturday nlcht. It was stated at
Liberty inn niRiia ay nurum 1. uic-Oui-

attorney for Schlerlmnn.
Governer Allen yesterday denounced

the Heggins of Mayer Schlerlmnn and
Mid he had been assured thnt Attorney
General Hepkins was making a vigorous
Investigation.

Kansas City. Me., Oct. 17. (Uy A.
P ) Repudiating the acta of the men
who Saturday night bent Mnyer Schlerl-ma- n,

of Liberty, Knn.-- . the Ku Klux
Klan of Kansas, through a statement
Inucd at its propaganda department nt
Kansas Cit,v, Kan., InBt night offered
a reward of $500 te the "officer or of-

ficers who bring about the nrrest and
conviction of any or all persons con-
nected with the nffelr."

The stntcment wys thnt "If any
Klansmcn were connected with this outr-

ageous crime nt Liberty, Knn., we
want te knew It, and will assist in the
prosecution of n Klnnsmnn connected
with It. just as quickly an we will If
the guilty person Is net cencctcd with
enr order."

Independence, Kan., Oct. 17. Mayer
Theodere Schierlman. of Liberty, Knn..
was taken out of town Saturday and
flogged with n leather harness strap by
twelve Ku Klux Klansmcn, he revealed
In a statement yesterday, In which he
announced he ulll sue his town for
$100,000.

State and county authorities yester-
day began an Investigation of flogging.
The Mnver's suit te be directed by
Walter Keith, his attorney, is te be
based en the Kansas law which makes
a city responsible for any damage done
by a mob. Mr. Keith is candidate for
District Judge en the Democratic ticket
nnd is a bitter enemy of the Ku Klux
Klan.

Daniel W. Stewart, County Attorney,
announced every ngency nt his com-
mand would be directed te hunting out
these responsible for the flogging.'

"I want to send the members of this
mob te the penitentiary," Stewart said.
"If, as I believe, they were imported
Klansmcn acting under orders te beat
the Mayer because of his religious be-
lief, I te And the men who issued
the orders."

Mayer Schierlman yesterday told of
his experience.

"I lind lust closed nir store an auto-
mobile sales agency Saturday night,'
he said. "Three motorcars drew up te
the curb. License plates hnd been re-
moved the cars were net the property
of anv man In Liberty. Four men rede
in each machine. Three jumped out of
one car, grabbed me and hurled me into
the renr heat. Then the cars beaded out
of town.

" 'We're going te bent you until you
understand thnt wc won't stand for
you talking against the Ku Klux Klan,'
one ef.the men told me."

"I hnd tnlked against the Klan, for
I belleve In a man's right te practice
any religion he wants," Schierlman
said. He Is a Catholic one of the
few In Liberty. '

"After we get out Inte the country
about three miles, the twelve men or-
dered me out of the car," Mayer
Schierlman said. "Then they took ropes
and tied me te n tree. One ripped the
shirt from my back.

lwe ethers took turns with a har-
ness tug a strap about three feet long
and a quarter of nn inch thick. I be-
lieve it had been soaked in oil in prepa-
ration for the beating. The men said
they were net residents of Liberty but
were instructed by my neighbors te
bent me."

MARYLAND'S KU KLUX
FIGHTS 'TIGER'S EYE'

Hagerstown. Md., Oct. 17. Rivalry
Between the Ku Klux Klan and the
Knights of the Tiger's 'Eye was shown
y?tci.ay w,len Placards caricaturing
the Tiger's Eye appenred en telephone
poles. One placard bore the inscrln-"e- n,

"Dead Men Tell Ne Tales."
wn.rllcl the Tiger's Eye teBeware!'

A city ordinance prohibits posting" of
Fu r,en reIcs' nnd the Pel'ce saidthey will try te learn who is respensl-W- e

for posting the warnings.

ELMAN SOUGHT BLOND,
BUT WILL WED BRUNETTE

Violinist's Fiancee Says It Was
Leve at First Sight

9ctl " "Mlscha Elman"ought 11 ns his ideal girl. The
"brunette lways ,mPPeus- - e found
He Nil I'l AUlil...! C .L.

i " .31U11U tiie pretty
girl chosen by the
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MORSE TRIAL IN NEW YORK

Commissioner Orders Removal of
Defendant Frem Connecticut

. Bridgeport .Conn.. OcrVH. (By A.
Hetmpn?rryIJ- - ,S!erM?' who ,s under In- -

Mrnev ",,,er.H' cllnrRc'1 wltl' con-wi- ll
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K. K. K. ONLY ISSUE

IN TEXASELEGTION

'Invinlble Empire' Risks Its Fu-

ture en Election of Candi-

date for U. S. Senate

OPPOSED BY COALITION

By a fitaff Cerrupendtnt
.Washington, Oct. 17. The Ku Klux
Klnn Is the only issue In Texas this
year. In ether states, the Klan Is nc-tlv- e

for certain candidates. In Mis-
souri, according te the stories brought
te Washincten. thn Klnn linn Joined
forces with the Anti-Salee- n League te
defeat Senater James A. Heed. In
urcgen, the Klan ia out te defeat the
Itcpublican candidate for governor and
incidentally te put ever n bit of legis-
lation which would drive private schools
out of the State. But In Texas, there
are no side issues. It is Klan or no
Klan.

Enrl B. Mayfleld, nominated byVthe
Democrats for the United Htntea Sen-
ate, is standing as the cnndldate of the
Klan. He has net professed member-
ship In the organization, but it Is well
known that he has received the Klan
support througbeut his candidacy. Op-
posed te him will be Geerge B. B.
l'eddy, n registered Democrat, who In
this contest is running as independent,
with organized support from the Re-
publicans nnd with the premised sup-
port of nnti-Kln- n Democrats

Advantage with Mayfleld
Mayfleld and his Klnn supporters go

Inte the fight with tremendous advan
tage. They have, first; the normal
Democratic support te count en. Then,
in all probability, they will have the
additional advantage of opposing a man
whose name will have te be written en
the ballets. Then they have the Klan
funds and the entire Klan organisa-
teon, for the "Invisible Empire" has
sant word throughout the State that the
Texan fight Is the Important one, de-
ciding as It will whether the Klan la
te remain the political power In Texas
or whether the voters of Texas are
going te outlaw It nnd thus free the
State, for the Immediate fiirnr. frnm
Its influences.

Mayfleld 's friends have begun their
attack by refusing te pcrn.lt Teddy's
imiuc iu go en me Duneia. xncy are in
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY;
charge of the State election machinery.
They contend, and rightfully se, that
l'eddy a registered Democrat. They
add that Peddy voted ns a Democrat
in tha primary. They contend that
nominations in Texas can euly be mude
through primary elections, nnd that the
Itcpubllcans, having failed te nominate
1 man in the primaries, cannqt new put
a nntr.e en the ticket. It ia a strong
cage, and there is really little hone that
Peddy's name will go en the ballets.

Pcddy's friends have retaliated with
a suit te enjoin Mayfleld and his friends
from putting Mayficld's name en the
ballets. Their contend thut Mayfleld
violated the election law In the expendi-
ture of money and that the judges nnd
clerks were chosen by Illegal methods.
They charge perjury. The belief In,
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Satisfied Customers
It has always been the aim of this

institution to depositor a
thoroughly satisfied customer.

your banking business en

Years of SERVICE

Resources Over $11,000,000
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however, that the Injunction will be
denied.

The coalition fight against Mayfleld
is being mude in the open. He has the
support of Jehn T. Adams, chairman of
the Republican National Committee, He
ulse has the active support of It. B.
Creager, member of the Itcpublican Na- -
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Bnilderi, Carpenters, Lumbermen, Heme Builders and Owners

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE of
BUILDERS' MILLWORK

ON ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL
Btih, Deort, Bltnda, Shutters, Columns, Meulding-- , etc., ereiy description.
Entlr ateck Una wareheuaa mint aeld Immediately owing remeral.

An opportunity secure MfhgrnAe Mlllwerk meat unuaual prien.
after November btulncu wilt at 1727 Street.
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DISTINCTIVE fixtures, harmonious
carry put effect

you wjah te convey.' They hew
that the aame thought and
have guided your na have
the decoration and furmshinK et tna
home itself.

Biddle-Caum- Fixtures have
every diatinctien but one
they are net distinguished for
high prices.

3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
Taka 10 Oar In Subway
Open Saturday Till ?
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Lighting Fixtures
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"Joyful sewing" is Hewing
with a Willcox & Gibba New
Portable Electric Automatic
Sewing Machine the machine
that has taken the work and
drudgery from sewing. Own-
ing such a machine releases
from the tedious waiting at

frees from the
high prices and peer

of clothes.
It makes women mistresses of
larger, finer wardrobes at
smaller cost in time, money
and worry.
Willcox & Gibb3
Electrics sew smoothly and
speedily with strong, even
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What Joyful Sewing
Can Mean te Yeu

work-
manship

stitches. There are no
te wind no tensions te rceu- -
late, no 1

hand or feet treadles to turn, li
Your material en the t'
machine, the of your
feet en the nnd the j:;

rest simply watching the i;
machine its perfect work, I:
strnrifrnr nnntni. nnd nvfuii r'
than any machine you ever
saw.
Come in and let us show you
what such a machine can mean
to you. Let us it
te you and learn
hew and at what
small cost you can own one.

raicex&Gibbsjffi
CHESTNUT STREET
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C. J. Heppe & Sen Central Stere 1 117-11- 19 Chestnut Street Uptown Stere N. W. Cor. 6th & Thompson Sts.
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dressmakers

readymade

Selving your Grand Piane problem
selection of the proper grand piano for your home is best

accomplished by seeing and hearing various sizes, makes andstyles. Heppe's offer unusual advantages for such a choice.

The greatest array the city at Heppe's
Net only de Heppe's carry the world's finest Baby Grand Pianos thevalso offer the complete line of Aeolian-bui- lt exclusive Due-A- rt Pianola-Piano- s ingrand piano styles. to Heppe's to select your grand piano

Baby Grands
Masen Miller

Weber Edouard Jules
Heppe

primary

Culbcrtsen.

bobbins

ii:

placed
pressure

de
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The
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Come

Due-A- rt Grands
Steinway Weber

Steck Aeolian

Prices from $650 Up Rental Payment Terms
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STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER
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A Great Special

Purchase of Women's
Peiret Twill Dresses tn n

Sell Te-morro- w at $22.50 S

The sketch tells the style story; you must see the Dresses te appreciate thevalues. They are wonderful. About three hundred Dresses in the let, of Peiret twill
excellent quality, and five of the most attractive models of the season. Every

Dress fresh and new, just received, and shown for the first time w.

,Bejut.ifully fashioned Dresses, with the tailoring and finish that are usually to
be had only much higher-price- d garments. And note the diversity of the stylesthe draped, the circular, the straight-line- , the smart little basque, the braid trimmingsand elaborate embroidery, the smartly tailored with just bright flash of colored fac-ing the sleeves to match the girdle ornament the model with the new metal ringtrimming and the one with the cord-tucke- d panel they are all shown in the sketch.Black and navy blue, and all sizes from 36 te 46.
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"B BtrawbridRe ScceniJ Floer, Slarkft Btret

Se Many Women
Prefer Capes
This Season

And se many women are se wonderfully
graceful in them. They are youthful, and se
kindly disposed te conceal figure defects. And
one feels se dressed in a Cape.

.,0VcIy CnPes here with caracal cellars nt
$45.00 and 570.00. Others with cellars of wolf,
squirrel, beaver or seal, $90.00 te $200.00,
priced according te fur and material. Fur-line- d
Capes, $120.00 te $315.00.

The Cape Shown Here is $135.00
The model sketched ($135.00) is of a beauti-

ful velvety coating in taupe, with great cellar
of taupe wolf, the panels trimmed with the same
fur. This is probably the only one of the kind,
as practically all the Capes at the higher prices
are in styles.

BtrawliiHjre A. Clothier Second Floer, Centra
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they
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ioned crisp

and

here, smart
$3.00.
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600 PairsWemen's LaM-Scheb- er

--b Oxfords Sell nt $7.00
with L.iirrl. SrVmher of,,i

and quality told that is less
regular of Oxfords.

styles in demand thisseason. The include gun-met- al calf and black glazed
Chiefly straight-ti- p effects smartly perforated. welted

soles and leather heels.

indeed.
sizes start with pairs should go quickly

Mrabrl.lge

Men's and Yeung Men's
Suits With Twe Pairs
of Trousers Special

$23.50 $29.50 $32.50
Of all-wo- ol fabrics, course. Ne ether kind is, eer

for the Suits sold here.
Correct autumn nnd winter styles vnrieus serge, worsteds

and cassimeres. All perfectly tailored te give long and satisfac-
tory service $23.50, $20.50 $32.50.

Complete Stocks of Winter
Overcoats of Unusual Merit

Ulsters and Ulstcrcttcs, plain or belted $27.50
Expertly Deaigmd Alce Overcoats $35.00
Thexten & Wright Londen-mad- e Ovorceats $48, 5S
Thexten & Wright Londen-mad- e Overcoats 5, 7,9

A Clethl.r-H- e.- nilVluer,
Ka.t

Cotten Table Damask Special
and &K eTlhaiSr' &?"' "

Table Damask, inches wide a yard
te match, 21-in- $2.25 a dozen."

Clethlrr
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Aprons May Be
Plain or Be-frill- ed

If are dninty WHITE
TEA APRONS they are

of lawn, or dotted
Swiss, as demurely plain as
one may wish or gaily orna-
mented with lace or embroidery

38c te $2.25.

Correct Aprons
Caps for Maids

New styles in Aprons are
all neat and and

correct 50c te
Maids' Caps, 15c te 85c;

GOc te 85c.

Hallewe'en
Dress Aprons at-

tractive costumes, $1 to $6.50.
Sunbonnets te wear with

them, as gay as you
50c.

Strawbrtdge ft Clothier
Third Floer, Went
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need net be $7.90 far than the
price these

They are all in the plainer so much
leathers chestnut brown calf, kid-ski- n.

simple, some All with
military

All and all widths.te but entire 600
;, .. Clothier Eighth ,nd nibrt Street!
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Beacon
Blanket

Bath
Robes

$5
Far finer

than thc
kind usual-I- y

a va i

at $5.
Seft and
warm and
trimmed aa
shewn.with
batin rib-
bon. Your
choice of
light blue,
C e p e n- -

navy blue or rose effects, in a
novel Japanese design. Special

$5.00. Slrabrtdg & Clothie- r-
Third Fh,or, Filbert Htrnt, Wait

Gray Hair Goods
An excellent selection ofWavy Switches and full-siz- e

Wavy Transformations; dark
shade of gray included fG.U5,
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